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WVun' TstssTsusNEss?-Sir John Mac-
donald bas, witbin the last fortnight,
excited Il onflicting emotions"I in the

Caainbes.By bis dignified and
maniy bearing towvard the United States
in connection witb the tbreats of Retalia-
tion held forth by President Cleveland,1 begained tbe universal admiration of tbe
people of Canada ; by bis marked cow-
ardice in the presoence of the Canadian
Pacific's lateat aggression, lie bas earned
an equai measure of public condemnation

S The patriotisin wbicb shows a brave front
t0 outside foes, whlle il cravenly permits
an internai enemy t0 oppreas the people,
is not worth a great deal. It is not too
much tb say ihat the C.P.R. is at present
acting the pari of an cnemy te the people

of Manitoba. IL is endeavoring-and wvitb success se far-on tbe
sîrength of mnere legal iechnicalitioe, t0 prevent the Government and
people of tbat Province front completing their new lineof railway,
and tbus depriving thie fanmera of the advantages likely t0 result
front competiion in righit rates. This is a work of enmîîy, and il
is aegravated by tbe fact tbat the coveted pnivilege has boots paid
for in public money by the people of the Dominion nt large. Nor
is IL too much t0 say that Sir John Macdonald, as head of tbe
Government, bas played the part of a coward in tbe case. The
stoppage of the Provincial bine at tbe C.P. R. jonctions was made
only thai the Federal Governmeî,t might be allowed, according to
law, t0 Indicate in wbat manner the crossing sbould bc made,
wheiber on the level, by bridge or by subway. There was no excuse
for delay in the malter. Tbe Federal G -vcrnnient bas no constitu-
tional rigbt t0 forbid a crossing, as Sir John knows perfcctly weIl,
and is procrtstination in making the decision as 10 tbe method of
crossing. can only be explained on tbe ground tbat tbe C. P. R. docs

flot want the decision given. Van Horne is playing the waiting
game ; the clear object bie bas in view ia the burking of the Provin-
cial road until the wlnter sets in, and it will be rendered useless for
the present season. Sir John, by bis cowardlce, is belplng on this
netairjous plot. Perhaps somie day the people o(,.Canada may lcnow
the secret of tbis phenomenal timidity in the cise of a man who has
displayed s0 much of the opposite quality towards Mr. Grover
Cleveland.

MERCIER s Ei.oi.ÉM ENT.- Mr. Mercier bas, in his brief career as
a poliuical leader, âchieved a brilliant succes-as that word is
commonly understood in Canadian politics. This nicans t'tbat be
has managed to accomplish what hoe had set his boart upon, taking
no account of the moîhods by which bh as done so. Perhaps after
a while the -Canadian conscience will have outgrown ibis mean
notion of what constitutes success, and when that day arrives Mr,
Mercier and seime other distinguished premiers in the Dominion
may talce a tumble firm their present lofty pedestals. Already It
begins t0 dawn on the mind of the rising genteration that aller ail it
doesn't take much to be a great Canadian statçsan ; anybody
could "lget there"I providing ho started out with a good supply or
soft.sawderj ail and unscrupulousness In bis composition. Lt can.
flot be dcnie4 that Mr. Mercier is an able mtan. but tbis doos flot go
for much, tal<en by itself. Mr. B3lake is a still abler, but hc bas flot
Ilsucoeedcd."I As a certain eminent M. P. used te aay of Mac-
kcenzie, Ilbc îvas ton, goi-l-damnperpendic'lar." Mr. Mercier isn't
but tbat way. The secret of bis success scems 10 be a rexnarkable
adaptability of mind, and a keen sense of the wbereabouts of tbc
balance of power. %Vben bie cntered public life it was as the leader
of the Liberals, and he is now the chief of tbe Ultramontanes. This
transformation bas been wrought so gradually that a good moiny are
flot 3'et aw'are of it. Event somte leading papers in ibis province
continue t0 spcak of Mr. Mercier as a Liberal. wben in fact hoe bas
dropped every itemi of bis original political creed tbat does flot
square witb the politics of the Vatican. M. Côté sets forth the exact
position of affaits in the sketch whicb we publith ibis week.

TiiFE RHizunfTCAN PAUTY'S ';HRiNxCAG.-The campaign wbîcb
bas just ended in the United States leaves tbe iwo great parties
transpised in the minds of most outside observers. Heretofore the
Republican paruy lins been generaily regarded as having somte dlaim
te the distinction of bcing a part), of moral Mdens, and the Domo.
cîatic name bas bren associaied wih ail that is corrupt and dishonest
in politics. There cani hc little question in the mind of anynne who
bas watched the contest closely. tbat, ibis year at ail events, tbe
Republicans bave ouistripped tbeir antagorsists in every formi of
campaign villainy. If there bas been any dignity ai ail in tbe
contest, any atuempt t0 areue great questions on their nierais, te the
Demnocrats belongs the credit. The Republican National Comn-
xnittee bave showvn thai tbere was no formi of lying, forgery or
meannesa that they were flot willing t0 avail tbemselves of to carry
the election ; beside tbeir recordi, tbat of tbe Dtemocracy bas been
almust pure. On tbie wbole. their bail record of 1884 bas been put
in (ie shade, and wben vie go bac< over the hiqiory of the pai y we
may discover that tbere baç been a process of moral deprcciation
goîng on (rom the finit. From Lincoln, Suîmner and Grecey, IL
bas conne t0 Bline and Ingersoli and Elkins! Furiber comment is
needless.

T HE Local Government does flot intend to seli the
Upper Canida College grounds outright. It bas .

wisely determined to dispose of the property on a lease-
hold basis, tbus getting for the public tilt the incremnent
of rent wbîch would otherwise go into private pockets.
As the city grows and land values increase, the perpetual
revenue derivable from this already valuable piece of land
will ho something very bandsomne.

F OLLOWING out this sound and statesmanlike policy
witb its usual consistency, the saine Governnient is

about to sell, absolutely, a large piece of the Asylum
property on Queen Street. Mr. Mowat ought to begiven
an early opportunity of telling the people bis reason for
throwing away their future profit in tbe one case wbile
bie conserves it in tbe other. One of bis leading col-
leagues, wben spoken to, tbe other day on the subject,
could give no better explanation than by saying, "We've
decided to, do it." This reply is highly diplomatic, but
by no mneans conclusive. There are ugly rumnors about
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